THE MAIN EVENT
Served from 12pm

We regret to inform you that at this present time we are unable to cater for any allergies or intolerances.
We only have one member of the family working in our kitchen. Wait times may be longer during busy times

BAD BOY BURGERS
When ordering one of our burgers
please choose from either a beef,
chicken or veggie patty.
All burgers come with a portion of
basic bitch fries.
Go Naked… just ask us to strip for
you!
The Basic Boy….(V)
8
Plain + simple. brioche bun with spinach, tomato, burger
sauce + mayo.

The Cheesy Chat Up… (V)

The basic boy with cheese, cheese and more cheese

Cheeky Hog…

12

13

The basic boy with cheese, bacon, crispy onions + pepperoni

The Sofa Guy…(V)

13

The basic boy with baked beans, cheese + hash browns

Biscoﬀ Boy…

13

Oooh La La…

13

Patty + brioche bun with Biscoﬀ, fudge, caramel, lotus
biscuits + bacon

we’ve swapped the brioche bun for a croissant + topped the
burger patty with brie, cranberry, bacon, spinach + tomato

Italian Stallion…

14

Soul boy… (V)

13

The basic boy with parmesan, bacon + lasagne
The basic boy topped with our mac n’cheese

The New Boys
The HART Attack…

Two beef, chicken or veggie pattys topped with bacon,
pepperoni, cheese, onion rings and macaroni cheese

15

Afters….
Churros… (V)

Basic skin on french fries

Dusted in sugar
Choose one of the following; milk, biscoﬀ or white
chocolate for dipping

Ordered a burger? Upgrade your basic bitch fries for
2.5 pounds extra to any of the below!
OG Fries… (V)
5

13

Once in a lifetime…

13

One night stand…

13

The basic boy burger topped with green pesto, basil and
buﬀalo mozzerella

The basic boy burger topped with ketchup, mustard, bacon
and plenty of sausage

6

Brownies… (V)

Check out our specials board for baked treats

5.5

Fries topped with bacon mayo, crispy onions and ranch dressing

Chocolate Strawberries…(V)

seriously cheesy…. if you like cheese this ones for you. Cheese sauce and
cheddar cheese

Chocolate + Caramel Waﬄe…
Biscoﬀ Fries…

5.5
5.5

The Sharing Dessert Mirror…

20

Cheesy fries… (V)
Hart + Soul… (V)

Our mac n cheese baked over fries

Halloumi Fries…(V)
Biscoﬀ Fries…(V)

5

5.5

5.5
5.5

sweet potato fries with biscoﬀ, and caramel. its so wrong but its so right!

(who wants a bad boy anyway?)

Wings + Chips….

13

sweet potato fries with biscoﬀ, caramel + fudge

A selection of our favourite sweet treats to make the
ultimate instagramable dessert!

KnickerBocker Glory…

Your bit on the side….
Mac n’ Cheese Bites… (V)

Our famous mega cheesy mac n’ cheese topped with crispy onions and served with fries.
*Add Bacon for an extra 2 pounds

HART Wings…

HART SALADS…. KARDASHIAN STYLE
Caesar Salad….
12

Calamari…

5

Mango + Brie Parcels…

5

12

Pulled Beef Salad….

12

5

Deep fried mac n’ Cheese

6

Jalapeno + lime seasoned wings

Mixed Leaf Salad with pulled beef, cooked peppers + onions, grated cheese, guacamole

Filo deep fried pastry stuﬀed with mango and brie

Mixed Leaf Salad with cooked peppers + onions, cheese, creme fraiche and fresh salsa

Popcorn Shrimp…

Chinese Chicken Salad…. 12

Bubble Battered Shrimp

Mixed Leaf Salad. crispy chicken, dried chow mien noodles, carrots, pickled ginger. soy +
sesame

Jalapeno Poppers…

Mexican Salad…. (V)

Caprese Salad….

12

8

Buﬀalo Mozzarella, Tomato, basil and pesto

7

Layers of brownie and ice-cream with lashings of caramel syrup +
cream

HART seasoned jalapeño and lime wings served with a healthy portion of our OG seriously
dirty fries!

Mac n’ Cheese… (V)

5.5

A bowl of our milk chocolate and strawberries for dipping!

SOMETHING OTHER THAN A BURGER…

Mixed Leaf Salad with crispy chicken, croutons, bacon, parmesan + caesar dressing

Summer time madness… (V)

The basic boy burger topped with bacon, cheese and
frazzles

Fries Before Guys
Basic Bitch (V)… 3

battered and stuﬀed with cream cheese

6
5

